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Tiunstobtatios by rail and river is so

impeded by snow and ice that provisions
have materially advanced at Washington
City.
Tui Wheeling correspondent of the

Thilippi Plaiiuimltr expresses the opinion
that a liity cent dog tax, per capita, trill
be passed by the present Legislature.
Perhaps tilty cunts is enough to start
with. .

Ms. J. M "Bxsxktt, of Weston, is
stopping at the McLure House. Mr. Bennettis one ol the gentlemen in lewis
county who have gone into the sheep
bnsinees pretty extensively, having now

100U head on his farms. He finds it more
profitable than cattle raising.
W* are indepted to Hon. Henry G,

Davis for a valuable pamphlet juit issued
from the census cilice, at Washington,
containing tabular statements exhibiting
the total population in each State and territory,and the apportionment of members
of Congress (from a Ifouso composed o'
"'M3 members up to 325) to each State.
West Virginia will get four members
under any one of these apportionments,
The Clarksburg A Weston Railroad

makes a hundred dollars per day. Would
not a road from Grafton to 1'hilippi do as
innch? We know it would..Barnur Jetfermnian.

It certainly ought to prove a paying Investment,both directly and indirectly,
and we are glad to see a serions movement
in the direction indicated. Barbour countyneeds a railroad to open up travel and
trade with the outside world. If she will
only show, in connection with Taylor
county; the proper public spirit in this
matter, she can easily secure the proposed
road,
Hani's a point suggested by the New

York Juunuil at Commerce for owners of
houses now decorated with telephone
nirna /> nnnntilflr

The owners of houses in the city who
allow private or other telegraph wires to
he fastened to their chimneys and walls
should advise themselves as to the rights
over their real estate which continuous
use may give to the owners ol the wires.
There is of course a period of time after
the lapse of which, under certain circumstances,the statute of limitations will deprivethe real estate owner of any remedy
against an occupant of hie property. * *

It is a Berioue question whether tho real
estate owner is not responsible to any
person injured by the falling of posts
which he or his tenant has erected on
housetops, which prove insutlicient to
hold weights attached to them. It is time
that owners ol houses looked into this
matter.

Tiikv are discussing the Cremation
question at the country school house lycountsin Washington county, I'a. We
observe that the prejudice against Dr. Le
Jloyne's furnace is gradually dlulpatlng
in that county. The time will probably
come within this generation when the
Doctor will again be vindicated as a pioneerof advanced thought, as he was In
the early advocacy of anti-slavery ideas.
All over the civilized world the subject of
cremation is receiving an increased amount
of favorable attention. The general repulsivenessof the idea of burning dead
bodies Is giving way to well established
utilitarian ideas on the subject oi hoalth
and economy. Death has been made so

expensive in such a varioty of ways to tho
masses, and tho atmospheric and water
taint communicated by vast cemeteries in
clone proximity to cities ia so well established,that the great law ol necessity ie
operating steadily in favor of cremation.
O.hi ol the best farmers in Ohio county

informs lis that he has found a good deal
ol clear proflt in raising plenty of chickens
and looking well after their comfort in the
wiuter. Butter and eggs are two items of
protlt that ho lays much stress on, Here
is an item in regard to the management of
lowls that is worthy of attention on the
part of fanners. It is in regard to the use
ol charcoal and lime.
"These two articles play a very importantpart in the management ol lowls,

whether bred in a lander's yard or ou a
farm. Charcoal should be liberally led,
for no one thing Is more conducive to
health than Is this. It should be broken
In small lumps and put where the lowls
can get at it, and they will eat it with
great relish. We have seen It led to pigswith the very best results, and those
which were treated to it were never
troubled with disease or sickness, while
neighboring ones were. This helps to

Jiroveits value, not only for swine, but
or lowls. Where the birds are kept in
confinement it is a very good plan to keep a
small trough in a sheltered place, lull ol
small bits of charcoal, and the fowls will
soon learn to help themselves. The value of
lime in the form of whitewash is well
known, and those wh j use it liberally are
the ones who keep their flocks healthyand cleanly. To render whitewash more
effective in dislodging, driving away or
destroying lice and other parasitic nuisances,the addition ol a little carbolic Is
invaluable, (or scarcely anything else
seems to be so distasteful to the vermin.
Air slacked lime should be occasionallyscattered over the floor ol the chicken
house, to remove unpleasant and unhealthyodors, while a little ol it should
be scattered around the yards and runs,
lor material lor egg-shells. Oyster-shell
nme 1a me oeei lor tma purpose.
Ik* FnnerM of Rnhbl Hnjtr ForiUfrlj ol

Whtfllnt,
Baltimore American, Jaeuirj Hit.
Rabbi Abram L. Majrer, the father ol

Mr. Adolph Majrer, Mo. 35 Orleans street,
who died on Friday last ol lung dlaeaae,
at his son's residence, was burled yesterdayIn a simple bnt most Impreaeive manner.The deceased waa an advanced Ite-
formed Hebrew, but shortly belore his
death he requested that his (uneral service
be conducted according to the simple mannerof the orthodox sect. Accordingly, at
10 a. k. the ceremonies took place, and
were noticeably devoid of any ostentationand formality. The attendance )waa so large that all could not gain an Jentrance to the residence, and many i
were compelled to stand on the pavement.The parlor was thronged with prominent
Hebrews, as well aa those of the poorer
classes, to whom the deceased waa a most
generous benelactor, and on all aldea
there were manifold evidences ol the e»-

teemin which he was held. The body ofthe rabbi, as required by the orthodox J

ritual, repoaed in a white-pine coflln, restingon two wooden chair*. The venerable
gray beard and a portion ol the face only
were visible througli the heavy folds tol the coarse while shrond, and pre- sentedan appearance ol Impreeelve
grandeur, rendered all the More impres- J

live by the simple surroundings. At i

.he appointed hoar those gathered around
iie Dody (all of whom were men) alowly
parted, and the family, making their way
to the coffin, took a farewell look at the
remains. Then a friend advanced, and
kmid a solemn stillness placed over each
aye and apon the lips of the deceased a

piece of broken earthware and bound the
bead in a napkin. The rough lid was then
placed in position, without being fastened,
and a black cambric pall thrown over the
whole. Thia concluded the preparations
lor the grave. The pall-bearers were
Messrs. Lewis Kaufman, lasac Beinache,
Auam Stein, and J, bchlonainker, of
Jedidah Lodge, No- 7, I. 0. B. B.,
wbo raised the coffin in their arms and
bore it to the hearse through the large
crowd of friends and relatives congregated
on the sidewalk and street. The corUgt
proceeded to Har-Sinal cemetery, where
the body was lowered into the grave, the
services being read by Ur. 8, Dellevre,
the clerk of the cemetery. The customary
address on the lile and character of the
deceased was omitted, in accordance with
the wishes of Rabbi Mayer, expressed
shortly before his death. Among the prominentgentlemen preeent were Meters. E,
Hartman, who was well acquainted with
the rabbi when be was in charge of a synagoguein Wheeling, West Virginia,
several years ago; Charles Bohr, M.
Hecht, u. Simon, M. Keliner, and Mr,
Gundersheimer, formerly of Richmond.
The deceased was a man of high educationand an accomplished orator and rhetorician.He was a native of Westphalia,
and had been twenty years in this country.As rabbi of synagogues in New
York, l'eunsylvania and the Virginias, he
was widely known, having taken a prominentpart in the introduction ol the Reformedworship in the latter Statee. He
ww sick but a few days, having contracted

the violent cold which resulted in hit
death at a railroad station at Wheeling
two weeks ago. tie leaven one son, his
wife having died three years ago.

Thr Arsmueul Afalwl a Caucus.
I'bllaJtlpbU AtutrkiD.
CI course we are told that no party discipline

is possible il the minority make it
a rule to bolt from the party caucus. But
even apart from the circumstances of the

present bolt, it is always proper and lawfulto refuse submission to a caucus which
claims the right to control the nomination
by a bare majority. If the caucus requiredfor any nomination a vole large enough
to constitute the majority of the Legislature,it would be Bale for the minority to
enter it. But as it Is at present managed,
the caucus is merely a trap by which a decidedminority of the Legislature usurp
the power vested by law iu the majority.
And this becomes simply intolerable when
the ruling majority is not one created by
any spontaneous enthusiasm lor the candidateit favors, but has been created by
personal corruption and by political bargainsfor the purpose of perpetuating the
political dictatorsmp 01 a leauer wnom

no man respects, and who contribute
nothing in any way to the Btrength of the
party,
Ah sure aa the sun shines, Dr. Tutt's

Pills will care fever and ague, if taken by
directions.a bold assertion, but a true
one, a million people endorse it. In any
case, where directions are followed, that
they fail, agents will refund the money.

DIED.
PENDLETON.Ou Wednesday evening, Februiry

2d, IBM, «t 5 o'clock, JOSKPU II. FlADLCTOff, Bged 61
jurt
Funeral from bit late residence, No. 101 Twelfth

treet, on Friday afternoon at ball put one o'clock,
Frlendi ol tbe family are invited, Interment at
Greenwood.

IllPtliliPl GREAT GERMAN

MBHM REMEDY

pEnu^l RHEUMATISM,

j|j|lj III JW Q"0T3"T»

SORE THROAT,

11 '''lll"|'!!!|l'|ll,'lll||SWELLINGS

FROSTED FEET

Btrnxa

jjjnfeijp^ f soazids,

ALLDM PAINS
ACHES.

Vo Prostration on oarth oqatli Sr. JiCOM Otl ai a lart,
tvat, otnrtf and cnaar Eitornal lUmtdjr. Atrial (alalia
bat tho enmparatioolj trlBioc oatlar of ItI Ca*f«. and ooarr
ooa lafftriog with pain cm hart ebotp tad fooltlvo proctor
uiaiaimi. jiibbctioii 11 iimx uiqcaou.

1011II All OIQOOISTS AMD MAIUSII HIIICINL
A. VOQELER & CO.

Ilalllmort, Jfd., P. K. A.

TIUK TABLE,

Whsollng and Elm Grove Railroad.
On and after BATOHDAY, November IS. 1180,

can on the WhMllng and Elm Orove K. R. will run
ai follow* Car* will leave the city, (corner of Market
and Eleventh atrreti), and Hornbrook'i Park at
6:20 A. Mi 10:20 A. M. 2:20 P.M. 6:20P.M.
7:00 11:00 1:00 7:00
7:40l_r. 11:40 8:40 7:40
8:20 fl2:20 p, M. 4:20 8:20
f9:00 1:00 8:009:00

9 401:40 5:409;40

*8undaya excepted.
fOn Bundayi two cara will leave llombrook'i Park

at 9:00 a. m., and city at 12:20 p. m., to accommodate
fthunhfotffcwtvl* .HW. ICT.KEH. PnwrlnUmdent

1TBW BOOKS
AT Till

CITY BOOK STORE,
1301 Nirkit Street.

rrogrem una poverty, an Inquiry into the Muse of
Industrial dopreeshn, Henry George, SOS page*, 12
mo., clo. tl 00.
Inter»Oce»nlc Canal Question, Bwr-Admirnl Am*

mn. loo bmc, 8 to., clo. 11 oo.
Holland and Its People, De Amlell, Illustrated, 406

pares, S to., do. II 00.
Army Life In Runli, Lieutenant Greene, 826 pices,12 too., elo.il M.Outline* ot Bible Illitory, J. F. Hurat, ft. D,t 75

pages, flex, cloth 50 cent*.
Trnr, lu legend, hlitory and literature, with recentInrwrtlgatlon, with map, ifitno. clo. II 00.A Keplj to "A Fools Errand," T?w. L. Royall, olthe New York Bar, piper 25 centa.
Life and Time* nf Goethe, Hermann Grimm, 8 to.,sloth, mo pegea, 12 so.
bketeh of the Radical Club of Boston, Mrs. i. F.iargcnt, clo., 12 mo.. 12 CO.
Whltaker'a Engllsn Almanac, 1881, 80 ctnta; NewITork Tribune Almanac, 1881, 25 centi; ChurchAlmanac, 1881. 15 centa.
Any of tfce above rent by mall, free of postage, onecelpt ef drfca. New books daily, and orders aent

our or lite tlraea each week* Any book* publishedan be procured through ni on more favorable termsban from publishers.

Httuiton At Davenport,
Bookitlliri ind Sltliinirt,
J«Wa. mi M.rt.l 8tiwl.

DK T. O. EDWARDS-*

PHYSICIAN AND 8UR6E0N,
CtUpllfl. tnd Tw.nl,RIM,

MUM br Ultphon. unnl onmptlf .1 .UI«l» I»T nf TlUM. 111!

gOOK. PRINTINU.

I1W APVIRTI8KMEMTS.

WANTED-BY A WHOLESALE ]
Flih Houm, a Plm-clua SaJeuugi to Mil to

West Virginia and Ohio mule. Address. with tefsxoc«,K. £?. 4 Co., 144 North wharrss, PbUadrlphtA,

J^OTIOE.
Wheeling tad Elm Grote B. B. Co.

The stockholders of the Wheeling and Elm Grore
B. B. Co. will meet at the Court Bourn of the Ohio
County Court Houm, pursuant to adjournment, on

THC&JDAY, February 17th, ltkll, at 5 p. w., (or the
transaction of such business asuuy come before them.

fef.10-17 SAM'L MATHEWS, tWy.

J^OTXOE.
The undersigned baring commenced the Wholesale

Notion Business at 13U Mala street, would call the
attention of merchant* to their Fell stock of ami*
thing in the line, including Notions, Fancy Goods.
Genu' Furnlabing Goods, eutionaiy and Toys, and
eollcit a share of their trade.

Etspectiully.
fel HAZLhTT, WHEAT A HAYS.

gUPPER AND SOCIAL.
The ladles of lit. Matthew's Church will give a

Supper and Social, on
THUBSDAY, FEBBUAKY I,

from six to eight o'clock.
Admission, 10 cents. - Supper 25 cents.

JaMwuOTu
SALE.

AT J. M. CLONSTON'S FEED STORE,
1623 South Street,

Corn, Oau,Chop Bran, Oil Meal, Baled Ha/, Wheat
Straw, Oat Straw in small bales, In large or small
quantities. feS

J}R. M. J. RiiEES,
No. M fourteenth Street,

Bapoctfully informs his friends that ha can be
called by

TELEPHONE
in any part ol the city or aelfchbortng towna.

'OWo. 8-"

IjlHKEE HANDSOME

"Walnut ClooU-Cauea,
Hultable lor ft llbrtrjr or Itmjtt't offlc*. fur "I

tbuftp. ftt
LOUIS DtCHKBl'S,

J.wulry Sloro, 1207 Mftjk.l St, McLftln'l Slock,
Ofrpueite McLure llouae. fel

CHEAP HOMES That Twelfth litreetHouie and
«ntm nu-fco Lot |or J4ft0

On Chaplloe street, a Brick
Dwelling and Lot (or 11,800.
That i wo-atory Brick on Jacob

itreet. 1850 only.
.FOB. A N«. Brick Dwelling, ill

room* and hall, good collar, gaa
i and water, for 92.159.

f 1,600 Brick Bouae, new and
Id gooJ condition) (our rooua

B AL£j< and Kitchen. Terma eaay.

Fifty Hharee of £tna Mill atock at a bargain,
C. A. BCHAEFEB A CO

Beal Batate and Inauraooe Notarial Builnear,
tea No. 1M3 Market atreeU

Dwelling houses wantedfok
BENT.

Eait Wheeling, on or between Fourteenth and til*,
teenth atreeta:

Four houiea containing alz to aeven rooma.
Four houiea containing (our rootne.
Three houaee containing three to four rooma.

Centre Wheeliog, on or between Twentieth and
.Twenty-fourth atreeta, bounded by Eofi

on the eait, Maluon the weet:
Four dwellinu houiee, eeveo to eight rcoms.
Six dwelling houari, alz rooma.
Five dwelling houaee, three to four roopu.

"
ALEXANDER BONE,

I f«8 1818 Market atreet, Cringle's Block.

J^OTICE.
All persons are hereby warned against purchuiog

or negotiating the following check*, ordera and car*
tlficate,'payment baring been stopped:Chick Mo. 1,5W, drawn by C. it. Booth A Hon on
the Cotnmeclal Kant for |44, payable U the DnlUd
States Building Auo., nr order
Check drawn by Arthur Utile en National Bank of

Weat Va. for SIC6 '.'5, date<l January 28,1881, payable
to II. H. Hull"Ing Auo.. or bearer.
Check No. 858, drawn bv!Isalth Warren on the Ex*

change Bank for 1200, payable to cub or beirer.
Certificate of Deposit No. 25,061, luued by Bank of

Wheeling to order of Mra. fc'.ti. Dunaway for 1760,
dated Jan. 19,1811.
Ordera luued by C. W Conner, Secretary, on the

Treaaurerof United Utatea Building and Loan Association:No. 1.046, to L Hughea for 1105, dated January27, 1881; No. 1,019, to F. lioflman for flM, ditrd
January 28, 1*81; No. 1,053, to M. Cahill fori W8 26,
dated January 29, 1811; No. 1,054, to E. A. Lakln for
|2'2, dated Jauuary 29, 1881.
The at oto were stolen from the onderilgned Tuesdayerenltg, February lit. 1881.

W. U. WILKINSON,
f>8 Treaa. U. B. B. L. A L. Imp.

J^ARM FOR BALE.

I offer for sale my farm, of one hnndred
acres, adjoining Cresap's Grove, Marshall
county, Weat Virginia. On the premises
there is a new frauie house of eight rooms, besidesa hall, kitchen and famished attic, a
granary, atables, new barn, a never-failing
spring conducted into the houise by lead pipe,
a cistern of 100 barrel capacity, two apple
orchards of about 400 trees.
About eighty acres are now under cultivation.
Possession given April 1st,
The greater portion of the purchase money,

If desired, may be onJong credit.
For further information apply to W. V.

Hoai A lino., Wheeling, W. Va., or to lue
norunnnllv nn th« nromUoii nr hv mall.
direct to Jtowhatan Point, Belmont county,
Ohio.

B. M. EOFF.
Fmbuait 3,1881. fc3«w

ESTABLISHED .1W78,

MARTTIT'S

Capital Dining Rooms
No. 1220 MARKET BTREET.

The CAPITAL li known far and near for the fane
It hM acquired in furnlihlnn aumptuoua us call to all
who call at any hour-day or night.

I>ay Boerden accommodated en liberal teraa.

Mcali Served at All Hours.

MARTIN THORNTON, Proprietor.
gLAOKSMITllS,

CARRIAOK MAKEB8,
WAGON MAKERS,

Buy your roppllaa at

JACOB SNYDER'S
1401 Mill 81,

B[*cla]tl(»-P«rkln» and Walkrr Horn
flhowi. Putnam and A. C. Hoiw Ntlla. ail7

ALEXANDER BONK, BE.,
Notary Pubtlo, Sliiril Bullitt Md Rial

Elllla Anil,
Loans BHotl.M, Hlofkl bought tnd (old, Herchantaand Manufacturer** Book* opened, uunload

and eloeed. Eatatee eetUed, Not«a. Boek Arsenate,and Bente colluded. Hotiaea Rented and Leaaed,
Collection* promptly remitted. Advance* made. All
bnatnaae a&mpondiec* confidentially attended to.
cum iott'ireiiur n Munuinit

1818 Market etmt, (Crtatle'i Block,)]>6 Over City Bank, Wawllng, W. ».

J M. OLOCSTOK,
DUMB IK

Brail, Bround Feid, Balid Hay, Straw, to,,
SOUTH ST., NEAR MARKET ST. BRIIXIS,

Will r*r It" bilhnt mukei ptln tor WbMl, Cm
and Oata.

Jill

D. C. List, J a,
Pork Packer,

H FtlCBTBBffTH mum.

JjIBAHK N, W1L00X,
ARCHITECT & SUPERINTENDENT,
Frollln Intmn'Onpin BnlMlut TMlflilStMM. I

fjlHK FLACJE TO 00^
Uf «rt H «ttrtf lot prlBUtu, U to

The Intelligencer Job Roonti.
H»nl»4 In taM Htl» nww )>« «>,~W1

ROOK AND JOB PRINTING.AT TUBP.D",11/ I»»lll|jiinr Job Ofloa jn eupt illaodt o hot tad Jab Printing on Ihiihorun mum«JUOT«£tfkM

ISSiT "lbiiL

6E0. II. MOB.

NEW EMBROIDERIES

Jut Received.

Oar entire invoice of

Hamburg Edgings

HAMBURG INSERTIONS,

Hamburg Flouncings

For the spring and summer sales Is
now open and ready for Inspection.
The ladies are Invited to call and see

the largest and best selected stock
of these goods we ever had.

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
Ja22

DOLMANS,
CLOAKS

Walking Jackets

ULSTERS,
*

FURS,

BLANKETS
AND ALL

WINTER GOODS

AT

HALF PRICE.

BRUES & COFFER.
.

pianob and oroaw1.

PIANO & ORGAN TUNING.
/

Hire rouf Organ end Piano Tuned and
Repaired by

Mr. Killmeytr or Mr. Wolff,
(both In my em.oloT) Mil I will |iiimn!»
the work Mtttluforri Lm*« jrour orders
it

Lucai' IVItiwlc Store.
uti MAiuarr street.

i«"

PIANO TUKIH'J AND REPAIRING,
B/1 Superior WorlmlD, at

f. W. BAOMI1,

Jt3t _
1M Mvtcdtml.

C. lytEMOIL t, CO

THE DOWNFALL OF HIGH PRICES!
To make room for oar

USTEW GOODS
We will offer oar entire stock o(

CARPETS AT COST
Oar stock is large and contains'some yery Choice Patterns in

Body Brussels, Tapestry Brussels, Three Plies-, Extra Supers and
Cotton Extras.

In connection with our Carpets is

.A. FULL LULTIE OF BUGS!

Consisting of Smyrna, Body Brussels, Velvets and Tapestry.

We cordially invite the publie to an inspection of our goods, feeling confident that if w«

are so favored we can please all who call.

G.MENDEL& CO.,
1124 MAIIT STREET.

UNDERTAKER'S NOTICE.
Mr. B. ZOOK, our undert&ker, baa removed from Fourtewtb street to No. 1219 Eofl atriet, the firs

house below our furniture fsrtorjr. He hu telephone communication direct to hla bouee and will answei
calU promptly it all hour*. The most careful atteutlon will be given to all oaaee of undertaking entrusted
to nlm. Parlies telephoning will pleue call No, 5,

POLLACK'S 8TANPARD TOBACCO. .

rWllH AIL THE REQUIREMENTS OF LAW1. - fcvERY PERSON 18 CAUTION

CSPiiiS

Augustus FoUacfc.
fTroiIoMark JiTaolcnga patented.

"WAKEJIOPSE : -WaterSt. 'WHEEI.INft.'WyA.

POLLACK'S STANDARD TOBACCO
13 HANDLED BY THE FOLLOWING CITY AND BRIDGEPORT

WHOLESALE HOUSES:
" »n H.MM I A Ulll.i Can U/haallnn

MDNn* Drannum « 0«ll9i DriUHVUVI li VI MIH>h rtt miuoi wou.» »» iimiiiaii

" Baker ft Alexander, " Michael Rellly,Esq., "

" Bur ft Son», Wheeling, " Rhodes ft Co,, Bridgeport, 0,
" Egerter & Co, ' 11 Spledtl k Co., Wheeling.
11 Huhbird, Paulllr. Co., Wheeling. " Slmpion k Raid, "

" Laughlln k Co., " " Smlth,]no.L.ftCo.,Wlieellag.
«. Maxwell k lihim, 11 11 N. Schulti, Eiq., "

" Nllll 4 Elllnghim,
THE SOVEREIGN FINE CUT

By Miura. Joi. Speldel k Co., Mlohaal Rellly, Esq., 8, Bair ft Soaa. and A. C,
Egerler ft Co.

UHDERTAKINO.

u3srr)EiE,TA.K:EiE/'s asroTiom

LTJ K E3 ' S

UNDERTAKING ROOMS,
1428 Market Street,

One door North cf my J.iTerr Ofllce, yon will And nir Und»rt«ker, Mr. W. 0, oiftWttttl
at any time, day or night. He Ita gentleman In fTfry resrwtt, anil undrrjt»nr1« hit bn»l
» He hiu Telephone Commtinlrttlmi and will answer mill promptly tt ill hours
Parties telephoning will pleuwcall "A M." R. I.nke'i l.ltery Office. The rery best alien
lion will be glren to all caset ol undertaking glren Into his charge. Espaclal attentloi
glren to

EMBALMING.
Folding Chain lurnlihel to parties wishing theni. I haw ererylhlng that (Irst-clu

undertaken In Eastern cities hate,
ROBERT XiTTKB.

iltt

DRY COOP*.

DOLMANS,
CLOAKS
ULSTERS

AND

Children's Cloaks
Jtut opened. All the latest styles. Haring
made arrangements with one or the Largest
Cloak Manufacturers in the East, we are

able to offer to the trade the choicest, as well
as the Best Made Stock of Dolmans, Cloaks,
Ulsters and Children's Cloaks ana at less
Prices than ever offered in the city. These
goods are made expressly for ourselves. We
only ask an examination of our stock before
purchasing.

nRcss unnns!
UllhWW MWWw

Our stock at Dnm Goods U anujaaUy larga
and embracing all tha LaUat No»«ltlaa

Brocades,
Brocatels,

Cachemera.
Silks,

Velvets,
Plaids,

Suitings,
Cloakings

Blankets,
Flannels,

Cassimeres, &c.
DOMESTICS I
We are «ffering all Domeetics at Greatly

Reduced Price*. We are sole agenta for the

Watt Va. Home Made Flannels In
Plain, Plaids and Stripes,

And Guaranteed the Greatest Bargains Ever
Offered in Wheeling.

CARPETS
To mike room In oar Carpet Department,

we will offer Special Bargains (or the next
Thirty dive.
Remember the Name and K amber.

STONE & THOMAS,
J030 MAIN STREET.

EASTERN DAY GOODS STORE
M. K. & B.

Hamhurn Fmhrniriprifis
UUHIWMI KilllMI WIMWI "W»J

Full Assortment of;

EDGINGS AND INSERTIONS,
FROM lo A YARD UP,

Special Bargains it 6, 8,10,121-2 and 16c.

These goods ara guaranteed to tw at least
IS per cent under jobbers' prices,

Pure Linen Damask Towels,
EXTRA LAROE,;(40x24)at 20c.

MARSHALL. KENNEDY & BLAKE,
1110 Main itreet, Wheeling,

j«20

J. S RHODES & CO.,

-0 NTUESDAY, FEBRUARY I,

WIIX OPEN

ANOTHER CASE
i

OF THEIR

CKL.KBR.ATC13

Bleached Muslin,
J«i

J^OTICE.
Only thirty dayi now remain to cloee out the law

stock of Dry (looda, Notloni and Carpeta. Qooda mui

be lold, poiltlTt barnalna, All peraona ahonld art!
thetnaelTee of thla opportunity. Great bargalna li
Black Caahmere, Bumntr Bllka, Bemnanla <f Bird
Bilk, White Hoods, Table IJnen, Kapkloa, Lace Car

'

tain*, Black Caahmere Bhawla, Wool Bbavli, Crif*
Vetla, White aod Colored Flannel*, Caaatmerri, Be«

1 Qallta, Olorea, Hoalfry.Fura, a lot 'of Partaoli ter;
ebeip. One lot of Galleo Bemnanta at 4){ tenia pe
yard.

Call awn If yon detlre good Barftlm and ehea]
I Goods.

MKNRY UOEMEE,
fet NO. 2101 MAIN BTi

TRUSTEES' SALES. f

By virtue of a deed of trust frcm Henryl.it,. 1
the undsraigned trust**, dated tb» iftj, j^
Jinaary, Id the year 1175, recorded among tj,, ,, r
lie Una records of Marshall County, Hfat vu,!r
la dead o1 txs*i book No. 2, folio iU, 1 will on ** **

BATUMIY, n« 8tu Dat or MABCH, a. d, i#,
At the front door of the Court House in Wh-.ii. !
Ohio county, West Virgin Is, commendo,, Ipf*,
o'clock. a. m., proceed to sell at hubllc Auiti,n J

the highest as* beat bUder. the Lilting
real «uU>, or so much thereof u mar be l«.
pay the debt secured by said deed of trust, wTih
accruad ioureet thereon and the expon*-* uf ' IS
eluding the TruaWa commission,that is to
homo farm on which the said Henry Kelu n.» ,

litlci, furavlj callkl lb. Quljl.j turn, muafc
ona hundred and forty*two acres, uor« or in. .1
describe] a> foilowa: Joining Hamuel Allen^i^k
eait side on November J»tb. 18M, and at than..!
mentioned data joining JMUenhelJet's on the
and Benjamin McMtcnen'a heirs on the
and Bllsy'a on the north, being the same traa J V
land of which Charlea Keuiyle and wile tr*nu2 »m
couveyed all tbalr Interest to the said Henrv ^
by deed dated on the 19th day of November i«a-

and raoorded among the public land reo»ra» 0f u./> y.I i
andtooieyed to the aaid Henry Kelt* one uniitai
half by dead dated on the 20:h day ol February ffif
and recsrdal among s*ld public land record*, a?,/ f
another tract of land lnaald county, boubUn Jr;
described aa foilowa: Beginning at the Junetu J
Sharp's run with Bogg't run, and with meandmj
aid run north I53, east 32* poles, south 61-,Sg ,l,
poles to a beech on tha ilda of tha ruu, and on * .,t
1st, 1851, oiyner of John Davldeon; them* wlihih.
Una, which wu on April lat, 1853. that of uht !>»,£ *|>
son, touth 0J 46 polea to a cheatnut. rortw >'
(taoga bharp; thence with what was April in, u.j M;a
Sharp's Una 04 62 pale* north to astone In th- i h
tiharp'i run: thence down the run with the ur.r
ders north »a 24 po'ea, north 103, east 21U poi,.?; -a

banning, oonuining 11 acres, 2 iou.li am v

poles, iuo, another tract of laud in a<l<i cudi? ^
bounded and described as follow*: Beginnlc« at v

wu April 1st, 1VS, tha mouth of Sharp's run,»|J.
I. fell Inln tha 1*11 ncu of the MW-Ulllt. tutu

37°, wast 20 polei t-»a atone to the middle < f 'jw* -XJ
run oproelte a aicamore tieej thence leaving run 'MAI
outh M°, weal UK polea to a leinius whit* ^' £
tbo fence on the bench near the top of thchiii 7S
thence titb fenceaouth 24 eaat5){ join t.,

oak, aouth 40% cut 14 polea to a hickory; thaw, «
aouth 2-4% weet 18coi«a to a atump 6 lent Loria 0|. 29
leaning white oak, aouth 80J, wtat j p.,;,, u -£|
large white oak at head of dratu; th^* 9B
down drain aouth 88: eaat 17 polea to the faili ? I
Mharp'i run; thence down said run north ,M'. -;:lH
21H poles to forka of the run; thence ncrtb 'ii,; y
20 poll*; thence north 80eaat 6 polea; thenco n-.ri I Ifl
8S eut 20 poloa to the plica of begiuniug, toouiji MM
log 10 scree, 1 rood and 21 perchee, the two irac'i / fl
land lait mentioned being the tame granted ai>4 a.. Hw
veyed lo the aald llenrjr Kelu or ttenjaiaiu v),
Mechen. by deed dated ipril 1st, 1M3, and reroni«i KflH
among (he publicUad recordm it aald count/, la -» £
book No. 10, page 171.
Txaui ov balk .One-third of the pun uioctr f-fl

or aucb greater amount! hereof aat he purch**r aw *9
elect to pay, raab In hand, the rraidun in twm.,^ i'9l
yearly payments, with Intore* t from day ol aaie, ui
the deferred paymenta to bo secured bj deed ul 1
on the property aold.
ja31 GEO. B. CALDWKI.L, H

Trusift.

AMUSEMENTS. J
OPERA HOUSK, I

TWO NIGHTS ONLY.

Monday and Tuaiday, Feb. 7 & 8. |
R&ORQANIZED AND ENLARGED, i

Barlow, Wilson, I
Primrose & West's I

MAMMOTH

MINSTRELS!
B., W. P. A W., Bole Proprielon.
H. J.C1AFHAM. - Nimjb,
The Lirgilt and Noit Complete Orgiolii'

tion In America,
.10 FlCKFOltMEUH, <10

Every Future New! Customary Prion!
Ad million 75 tad 60 eenti. No extra chirp for

rNervtd « (>. 8eiU on itle at F. W. Hiuuirr'i
trnulc More; tale to commence Thurntaj, Fo vuvj
Sri, at 8*. m.

OPERA HOUSE.
ONE NIGHT ONLY.

FRIDAY, Feb, 4th, 1S81
ALL PEOPLE WELCOME THEM,

The Laugbloi Ilexalds,

Goodwin's Froliques!
KTPrywhert brilliant bit, In their new Mmicil

and Hilarious

HOBBIES I HOBBIES!
A PLAY MADE TO DELIMIT.

Preieotcd by tbera In tb« pilnclple titles ol tki
l/uiwu owm auu viuau«,u>n

IftOO TIMEft.
THE fllNQKBS. THE COMKI)IAK;.
THEFAIBY. THE MIMIC.

"Laughed Into the utiuoat popularity."
Mr. N. C. GOODWIN, Jr.
In hli wonderful Imltatlona of all the prluclpl

DRAMATIC 8TKLLAH LWHTi.
Adm'ulon SO and 7Sc#nt». Rwrved Heats 91 CO. <»a

itle at K. w. Bautuer'a rauiic atora. <j*lo to
commence Wedneaday, February 2, at n a. tn. ]i

LOTTEB1E8.

===: soth :
POPULAB MONTHLY DRAWING OF Tilt

Commonwealth Distribution Co,
AT MACAULEY'S THEATRE,

In the City of Loniirille. on

Monday, February 28th, 1881,
Theao drawing occur monthly (Sundayi eic*pt*l>. .!

under prortiloni of an Act of the General AtvmMj
ot Kentucky, Incorporating the Newport /Yiatlog
and Nawapaper Co., approved April 9, lau.

TTbln In i» np«cUI net, i»ml hw nr*cr *

hwn repented.
The United HUtee Circuit Court on March 11 rw S

dared the following dedaloni:
lat-Thnt Ike Commomvenlih l»l*trlbn«

lion Company In Intnl.
M-ltn drawlnffft are fair.
The Company haa now on hand a large reaerte fanii

Read carefully the liat of. orlaea for the
TenntrinT tiwawing.
I PriH.MM.M M,0001100 Prim iioom ii I JW
1 Prill 10,000 ano rrlm M«S 1MJ
Iran «,ooo|eoo mm aomb ".JJ10 Prim 1,000 auh 10,000110OO ITtioi 10 ml »,«»

10 Prlua HO each 10,000
I PiIsm Iroo mh. .pproumiUon prim I
I Print JB0 Mb, " " I,"
I Prim 100 HSU, " "J

1 M0 PrlcM|1'2.«
Whole Ticket*, $», lInlfTlckMd.il.

B7TfekM*,WO. MTIrkelOofW.
Bemlt Mom* or Bin* Drift tti Mtfr, "r *"' v

Ciprm. DON'T 8KND BY MHIIHTKKKIi in;
TEH HE POSTOmcE UBDEB. OnlMl "I IS
upwinl, bj Expreea, can I# »*nt at our eiret*
Addrna all nrdera to K. H. Ilonrilmnn, (' urt*'
Journal Building, l<onlNVlll*>. Ity.. or T, J.
to minerfont, 819 Broo<twnj, Nf*
fel'TThMW

CIENKRAL NOTICES. _

QO-PAHTNEHHUIP NOTICE.
We ba?e thlfl day admitted at parinera H. H. <"»**'

Tonand Jam us McClubk. The Dim name II"'

, ME1LL A KM.INdHASIt
tWholesale C#roc»**j

February 1,1MI.

gTOOKHOLDERB' MEETING.
rh«f will be ft meeting of the itoekhoMeri of tk

Franklin Imuran** Company, on
MONDAY, JANUARY II. 1MI,

from 1 Ull 4 o'clock r. for th« election of Wr*
tora toitfretbeenialng year

JalaT. P. PHILLIPS. Perretary^ A

rjux NOTICE.
BMiirr'i Owen, 1210 j

vrai ruurn n wi;i.vi n. a. m.
O'CLOCK P. M. .111 pww»# Indebted lo me for U1M mult can

the old Bherlfl'a Offlee tort aetlle promptly
Fofthe farther convenience of th«*e »hV .J*

aptre the tin* daring the da/, I will keep
open until t o'clock r. m. , _,rUnlfM rou Rive thla laat notice attest on. I«
proewd lo cnforee the law, which will In m*oj
add fotti mom than fh« tax hill, All order"1

i claimi will be preaented to me aa uaual.
OIO. H. TIN'JI.K.

. J** R*.Mh>rH1 Ohio

WANTED.
WANTED-AOIRLTO DO GENKHAl;YY houaework. Inqolmatthe Picture
dwt» MeUtf Hon*. J!L
Wanted-hy a young m an£YY eithteen, with the beat of refwn'ea. aJtlon of any kind where he can make hlmf ,

llf uaefal. Wanes no objwt. Addrea* 1' K i
thfinfflw. ^

1DU0AT10MAL.

ffipSl|IiILat fwati calendar arranged fo mlt tftw h«i, «

nenaaa for on* joar from |17fl tn |«00; non-JJ;tartan, liberal, thorough. Fall term heglaimJJCUmbo* lat, IMO. Attendance laat J<earf««"
eonnUei of W«t Virginia aid from «But" wd Tar

HtnrlM. ...it%*Far catatognea gad other Information WW
lo taa Pmtdent, 1. B. Thomson, Mor<anta«*


